
Impact Dance of  Atlanta  
2019-2020 Tuition & Fees  

Student Rates 

(5% discount on additional family members) 

2019-2020 Conservatory is now included in the tuition schedule 

$415 Individual Cap 

$600 (2 Dancer) Family Cap 

$750 (3 Dancer) Family Cap 

5% Military Discount (Active Duty & Active Duty Immediate Family; Veterans) 
A 5% discount is applied to accounts who pay for the year in full by July 31st.  This payment is NON-REFUNDABLE! 

Hours Per Week Monthly Tuition Per Dancer Hours Per Week Monthly Tuition Per Dancer

1/2 hr $50 6hr $220

3/4 hr $55 6.25 hr $225

1-hr $60 6.5 hr $230

1.25 hr $75 6.75 hr $235

1.50 hr $85 7hr $240

1.75 hr $95 7.25 hr $244

2-hr $105 7.5 hr $248

2.25 hr $115 7.75 hr $252

2.5 hr $125 8-hr $256

2.75 hr $135 8.25 hr $260

3-hr $145 8.5 hr $264

3.25 hr $155 8.75 hr $268

3.5 hr $165 9hr $272

3.75 hr $175 9.25 hr $276

4 hr $180 9.5 hr $280

4.25 hr $185 9.75 hr $284

4.5 hr $190 10 hr $288

4.75 hr $195 10.25 hr $292

5 hr $200 10.5 hr $296

5.25 hr $205 10.75 hr $300

5.5 hr $210 11-hr $304

5.75 hr $215 11.25+ hrs add $4 per 1/4 hour added



Annual Fees (non refundable) 
1st student Registration Fee	 	 	 	 	 $40  		 (Returning Student $30) 
Each Additional Family Member 	 	 	 	 $20   	 (Returning Student $15) 

Family Maximum		 	 	 	 	 	 $100 	 (Returning Student $60) 

Annual Performance Fee (due 1/1/2020)	 	 	 	 $55 
*Helps cover the cost of  theatre and technical rentals. 	 	  

Costumes 

Costume Fees Per Class:  
(Broken up monthly September - December) *If  registering after September, payment will be recalculated to be payed in full by March. If  registering after Dec. 1st. FULL costume balance 

is due. After Jan. 1st $10 additional Costume fee will apply to offset additional shipping charges for ordering costumes individually. 

	 	 	 	 	 	 Regular Class	 	 	  $85   ($21.25 month)*4 payments 
	 	 	 	 	 	 3 Style Combo Class	 	  $170 ($42.50 month)*4 payments 

*10% off  each costume after 6 costumes purchased 

Musical Theatre Classes 

Now offering Musical Theatre technique and repertoire classes. 

One Musical Theatre production will be performed in the 2019-2020 season and will be by audition only.  

Rehearsals will begin in February with a show tentatively scheduled in May of  2020.  

All fees associated with the Musical production will be released prior to auditions.  

Drop in Class Rates 

$18 = 1-hr class 

$24 = 90-min class 

$30 = 2-hr class 

Registration Process 

1.) Select classes & register online at www.impactdance.org 

2.) Read & sign registration agreement (online) 

3.) We will calculate all discounts & contact you with the amount due. 

4.) Pay Registration Fee + 1st Month Tuition (non refundable) 
*No partial payment accepted.  
**No placement held without payment in full. 
***15 day notice before the 1st of  the month, if  dropping class, to not be charged. 
****No refunds on costumes after Dec. 1st. 

Late Fees 

Payments are due on the 1st of  each month.  

Late fee of  $35 is charged on the 6th of  the month (no exceptions) 

If  account falls 30 days delinquent 10% of  the balance is added each month. 

If  account falls 60 days delinquent dancer will be asked to sit in class until account is current.


